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appearance of her com H i
plcjuon. Permanent
and temporary akin
troubles are effectively

concealed. Krauces l Tills EACEI'TIUJM AL UlTun lumii Di um- -
natural color and corrects

greasy (kin. Highly antiseptic,I.A URAM)H Allg. 11. A
of tool sportsmen are diacuiiaing the used with beneficial results as
artvlMhllity of instituting pro a curative acnt for 70 years.

whereby the opening of the 1 .w?mmmmmwF.
TING THAT BAG OR SUIT CASE THIS WEEK

AT A SAVING OF FROM $5.00 TO $25.00.
ri'iiM viMin will be changed from

August 1 until August 10. In former

'is.

jBag, Suit Oase and ,TTrunlEvery
Veers, the season haa not opened unill
August la. but for many years, spnrta-me- n

from this section of the country
have attended the meeting of the

with the hope of having the
law changed. Hut not until the epec-t-

session laat winter waa thla actually
accomplished.

Although thla season waa much lat-
er than the tiaual season, and the
bird, were, not hatched until late,
sportsmen are now claiming that on
August 1, the young grouse or pheas-
ant la not large enough to kill, and
that after August 1, the young bird
will grow very fast In five or ten nays.

Adams Sunday.
Mrs. Henry-Bunc- and Misa Ixtuise

Dervolgn and Mrs, Charley Bunch
went to Pendleton Tuesday.

liester Watrus left for his home In
Seattle Tuesday after a visit with his
mother Mrs. 1 M. Watrus.

Miss Nellie Keagie and Miss Mar-lor- ie

MrMnnlM of Ken,1ltrtn mnt...Ari in our stoire will. ibe
to Aanms Friday and were the guesti
of Miss Oeraldine Morrison.

Prof and Mrs. Charley Oiott of Pen-
dleton were in Adams Saturday and
were the guests of Mrs. Uaxie Kentt . week at aetualicpst for icash

v
.

y .......". ; - v.

Genuine Hog Skin Bags as low1: as 4$X.C$ C'Better liurry l.pfore the pidce you want
'. ". is sold. - I j Uh

thla short time making a vast differ-onc- e

in the weight of the bird.
About August IS the old birds usu-

ally take the young birds higher and
further back Into the mountains, so
the average hunter who spends his
money for a license Is unable to find
any birds. Even though the season
were moved up ten days, local sports-
men argue that this would give the
hunters about a week of good hunt-
ing, and that the birds, would be in a

over Sunday.
Will Holdman and sister Mrs. C

Bowling and daughter Kileen motored
to Pendleton Sunday.

Henry Whitely of Pendleton motor-
ed to Adams Sunday.

Mrs. Clarke and bany, returned to
their home In Adnms Saturday after
two weeks illness In Pendleton. ijowmue Dags ai ivmo xvusmuch better condition and larger. So

far, no steps have been taken to bring
about this change.

Mr. and Mrs. Otas Uotiailen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wallan, Mr. and Mrs.
Revella Lieuallen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Christian and daughter Leona all

Buying your leather goods at a leather
at $8.00. Btore is common sense. ;

OUTDOOR SERVICE AT
went to the river Sunday for a days ;

'outing. S
Mr. and Mrs,. L L. IJeuallen and 3

daughter Doras and Dena and Mr. and
Mrs. Ijtrabee ad boys and Mr. and 5
Mrs. Charles Jupuis and daughters jrr.
Irene and Francis went to the river
Sunday for a days outing.

Ross Pain motored to Adaraa Sun- -
ADA NTS, Aug. It. Church services GOday.

CHARTS ARE SENT TO f The Leather Store'

were held on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs.
John OietuT home on Sunday evening
by Rev. J. R. Htaalem. A large crowd
was In attendance and all enjoyed the
sermon and singing.

Harry Morse, was In Adams Tues-
day.

Clint Halcomb began harvesting this
week, he has 300 acres to cut. ,

The Pacific Elevator company re-

ceived 6000 sacks of wheat Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Revella IJeuallen mo

GUIDE NORTH FilGHTil

IIIIHIIPRINCE RUPERT, B. C, Aug. 12.
(A. P.) In response to a request

byfrom Captain St. Clair Street," com- - panied on her trip to this country
her three children.tored to Adams Tuesday.

- Mr. Welsler of the Interior Grooery imander of the United States army the roads are preparing to put all of
the new rates into effect on August
26.New York to Nome aerial expedition.

British Admiralty and American geo-
detic survey charts of the Wrangell,
Alaska, district ere forwarded to

negro hunger striker
: dies after 43d dayHasleton, B. C. yesterday" for use of WIFE RETURNS TO U. S

TO PROTEST SHOOTING

tlje aviators on tm?ir flight from
Hazleton to Wrangell. Charts fur-
nished the airmen in New York did

'rt&'sviLVEL Pa., Aug. 12. (A.

corflpany or Walla Walla was calling
on'the ''busthess people of Adams Mon-
day. ,..-- '

Jem McTolliim and sons Joe and
F.vard of Athena were the guests of
Ills brother Kvard McCollum Sunday
tor dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. IJeuallen are
spending most of their time on their
ranch during the harvest season.

Oiarlea W. Stevens, only son of Mrs.
H. A. Rose berg passed away at Bann-In- g

California after an illness of 3

years.. He was- - born in Adams, Ore-
gon Jan 8. 18S8. and passed away on
Jnlv 17. 1920, age 22 years, c months

not include Seagneve Island, near
Wrangell where a landing is to be
made. '

The expedition la now at Prince

P.) After having been on a hunger
strike for 43 days, Charles Wilson, col-
ored, died yesterday in the county
Jail, e Mr."").

&Bii'Wi,;wGeorge, B. C, awaiting completion uf
repairs to Capt. Street's plane.

SAX FRAXCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 12.
(A. P.) Mrs. Mary Remert, who ar-
rived here yesterday from, China,. on
the liner CoJprribia, declared that a Wilson,, while serving a sentence of

BAvan vo rf a anrloo tt htlri II rm a nrl
profest would be laid before the state nttmnttlA mnr(1oro fnPEB.MISSIOX to ni.K (;it axtt:i.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. Special
permission to file blanket schedules to

department over the murder of her hiMmA WMka an ,Ta ftnnwrt
husband. Dr. W. A. Uemert, of Alien- - door with a key made from a spoon,

beat the night watchman into Insen- -town, Pa., by an officer of the rebel --4General Chang Ting Tao'a forces. W-- iiifC-----lL- ,'nihility and engaged in a pistol duel
He was kilted June 13 at the gate of He waa sewith another watchman.

arid 1 days. He is survived by his
father and mother and a host of rel-

ative and friends. The remains were
taken to San Diego California for
burial. .

. A heavy rain on Monday delayed the
harvesting and farmers are hauling
wheat. "

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer and daugh-
ters ' Wilma and Helen motored to

make effective the new passenger,
Pullman, express, baggage and s milk
rates recently authorized was grant-
ed the railroads yesterday by the in-

terstate commerce commission. Simi-
lar permission as to blanket sched-
ules covering the increased freight"

Hupmg college in Hunan province ;verely sentenced to a total of 28 years'
when he refused to admit the officer's 4?Then he began hisimprisonment.

4&Thunger strike.command within the wall. Mrs. Rem-
ert and her eldest child witnessed the

rates already had been granted ana shooting. Mrs. Remert Was accom- -

TREASURE SEEKERS GO

TO SKELETON ISLAND

'ir.

vV

CxmPCS C1TRISTI. Texas, 'Xub. 12.
A. PO Treasure hunting parties

have left here for1 Corpus Pass., ;15
miles southeast, following tha .finding
yesterday of 25 skeletons on an island.
The skeletons are believed to be those
of members of the crew of a Spanish
trasure ship wrecked early m the last
century, with several million dollars
worth of, bullion.-- ' ; 'laajj'ajjaa. g,, , r,l..
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WOMEN TAKE HAND

... IN G. 0. P. CAMPAIGN

ScMIfe Is M6t:,a 2-D- ay

fPrime
CHICAGO, Aug. 12. (A. P.) Wo-

men speakers who will take the plat-
form In the interest of the republican
presidential campaign were announc-ol- d

yesterday. Among them were
Mrs. Katherine Philips Kdson of Cali-
fornia, Mrs. Jeanette Hyde of Utah.
Amelia Bingham, actress; Mary Rob-
erts Rhinehart. novelist; Mrs. Paul
Rowman of South Dakota, Mrs. Wini-
fred Smith of .Seattle, and Mrs. Frank
Dodson, chairman of the woman's
committee for Iowa.

Irk these'days of "rapid-transit- " beverages.tufned out in a trifle

JOURNAL SPECIAL WILL

ARRIVE AT . :30 FRIDAY

over iourg,tC5cnjuz purity, i.s ,e inaiic.i j iiup ry.4Ly.s'u"-- "

We" admit 'fb being over particular aljout the purity of Schlitz.
Some people call us finical. ;'

Where Schlitz is made, time is a matter of no importance, in com-- ,
parison with aging and purity. Vessels are both chemically and
mechanically cleansed. Every receptacle into which the pure yeast ,

culture enters is sterile. Every tub; keg, barrel every pipe and
pump-r- is scalded every time it. is used. ....

, t runvc. . . ;
.

Schlitz is thoroughly aged, to save you biliousness. We believe thatfer-- '

mentation should be concluded before Schlitz reaches your stomach. V; ,

Then Schlitz is. filtered through whi'e wood pulp. It is put into '

sterilized bottles. Every bottle is washed four times by machinery.
And these bottles are Brown Gass,' to protect the drink. from sub-

sequent deterioration by ultra-viole- t rays of light.

When we say that Schlitz is pure we mean free from germs; free
from bacilli Schlitz cannot ferment in your stomach. Its effect is

.; .

No car owner repeats'' j Ml f
, I oaatitt unless" it-ha- f MTif ' Ithan 3 f i ?,JI better service ;

fhe erther tires used. V Uff$j J jl j! 'A
Diamondt-a- nd fe J ifcj1 f ( ;?Buy A

. , I prove this for yourself 1 h ji-
- '
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The Journal Round-C- p special will
arrive In Iendleton'jit'!aooii';7:8l.a.
m. Friday, September, p4;. 'and ps
leave Saturday night BtTl:S0, accord-
ing to present plans of the O. W. It.&
N., says H. W. Hicks, traveling passen-
ger agent for the railroad who Is here
today. ' . i

Mr.. Hicks says the Astoria special
will be here for all three days and will
arrive In Pendleton on . Thursday
morning.'. n.i-- i

Mr. 'Hioks Is making arrangements
IN -as good as its taste. 1 est it today.for the transportation of the Multno-

mah Guard 46 piece hand which will
play here during the bra; show. FYed
Karl, in charge of the nen competitive
eventa for Round-U- p, has accented
the proposition of the "Dokkle-'- ' band
of La Grande- to play here, ind Mr.
Iffcks today wired Jaok O'.Viel to com
municate with the t'nlrentlty of Ore-
gon or O. A. c. band and if possible

in Brovn Bottles
On tale wherever drinks are Mold.

Order a case for your horn from

f PENLAND BROS.
' III 't Alia fit. ' "

, ,
IS'iMlliion - - - - - Oregon

secure the services of th college play
ers. Other banda In view Include the
Cowboy Dand of th city and the Mil- -

ton band. - - . .

rederal Imw Taken PreerdcOen.
The federal law regarding the' sea- -

,'.1 son'arrd bag HmHs for migratory birdsiv,ur- - rfnrmnV OIKV -

The iiIrilfat- Blade Tililwaulcee FamousDealers Write lis for Tire Proposition for Yoitr Town. r.

ilstriditoks r " J .' ...

WIGGINS COMPANY, "'inc."
"--

?' ;7lSc

take precedence over the state law,
HccorAIng to Marion Jack, member of
the Plate Finn fend Game Commission.
Ine federal 1nr opens tha season for
migratory birds en Heptamber 1 and
ClVi U December ft, . u.

I


